Donations

What we accept:

- Clothing, shoes and accessories: gently used
- Kitchenware: Pots, pans, dishes, china, glasses knives, silverware, all types of kitchen utensils, etc.
- Furniture: Tables, chairs, dining sets, coffee tables, sofas, loveseats, desks, end tables, patio furniture, stools, dressers, small cabinets.
- Miscellaneous: Jewelry, tools, curtains, bedding, rugs, towels, books, records, CDs, movies, picture frames, hand tools, musical instruments, sports & camping equipment, bicycles, cameras, garden tools, knick-knacks, home décor, etc.
- Electronics: cell phones, working or not, DVD players, stereos, radios, lamps, toasters, clocks, irons, hair dryers, blenders, humidifiers, power hand tools, coffee pots, vacuums sewing machines, heaters, fans, etc.

What we CANNOT accept:

- Cans, bottles and scrap metal recycling.
- All items that need repair or cleaning
- Wet donations or items with excessive rust
- Mattresses and pillows
- Hazardous waste
- Construction Waste
- Non-flat screen TVs
- Child Safety Seats (car seats)
- Sofa sleepers, large glass items (mirrors, sliding glass doors, and windows), wall to wall carpeting and padding, pianos and full size organs, pool and ping-pong tables, large metal office desks, heavy hospital beds and metal box springs, large electrical and gas appliances, large console stereos, swing sets, water-beds (frame/bladder/headboard), tires, garage door opener equipment.